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they go shew the boundary line between the city of Otta'wa

and the county of Carleton as flxed by the River iRideau. it

was said that at the point where the bridge in question exists

" Billings bridge " the truc boundary is not the river but the

southerly linnit of land on a small island in the river and

near its north bank. This island was by Crown patent

granted to Bradish Billings in April, 1857, as an island re-

serving the line of road over it, which road forms part o~f

street called Bank street in Ottawa. The former bridg,ýe

now out of repair and caling for reconstruction, was frorn

bank to, bank of the Rideau, passing across the island anti

giving as part of Bank street means of communication be,-

tween city and country.

The contention at present is by the county that there are

here legally speaking two bridges, one entirely within city

limits f rom the north shore of the Rideau to the south side

of the small island over a shallow streteli of the river andi

the second bridge, the real boundary bridge contemplated by

the statute in that behaif, runs f rom that south aide of the

island to the north bank of the Rideau over the navigable~

part 'of the stream. The agreement is that this niortherly

part of the bridge should be buit and kept up at the sole

expense of the city, and as to the southerly part the county

agrees to share in the expense. It is stated that further avi-

dence miglit be put in to dean up the question of the boun-

dary of the city on this lirait, but as none bas been furnialiet

1 decide upon the matenials now before me.

On lOth December, 1907, upon the application of the city,

au order was issued by Ontario Railway and Municipal ?Boardi

extending the boundaries of the city of Ottawa to, the north..

erly bank of the Rideau river. The order deals withi thit

portion of the township of Nepean in the county of Carletont

lying between the Rideau river and the Rideau canal and.l the

western boundary of the village of Ottawa East and Conces~-

sion street in the said city produced to the Rideau river andi

declares that portion of territory to be added and atinexel

to the city of Ottawa. It îs conceded that this area includes

the locus in quo of the bridge, and it appears to nme conclusive

as to where exista the boundary between the city and the

county. That boundaTy is the whole river f rom bank to hank

(the intermaeiate small island is negligible and immaterial

on this enquiry.)


